
Remember… 
When you are doing some of your shopping on Amazon, please log 
onto amazon.smile.com and designate the James Resource Network 
as your non-profit of choice! We receive 0.5% of all of your purchases!

https://smile.amazon.com

Love and Blessings, 
Sandra Coen
Founder, James Resource Network

Let’s Be Social!
Please follow James Resource Network on Facebook for updates, daily inspiration and information on the 
lives that our single parents are navigating every day. If you like what you see, please share it and help us 
build our audience!! Thank you!!

https://www.facebook.com/JamesResourceNetwork/
We are looking for a few social media enthusiasts to join us in posting for JRN on Facebook and on 
Instagram. If you are interested, please contact: office@jamesresourcenetwork.com. Thank you for your 
consideration!

Please continue in prayer for the people of Ukraine. As this difficult time 
in their history drags on, they are still in need of our prayer support for 
strength, endurance and resilience.

JRN Community Board of Directors
We are still very interested in growing our 
Community Board of Directors. Would you consider 
bringing your unique skill set to our community? 
We are currently looking for people with talents in 
a variety of areas including: Event Coordination, 
Fundraising, Volunteer Coordination, Housing and 
Development, Social Media, Non-Profit Accounting 
and Legal Assistance. Please contact Sandra 
at sandra@jamesresourcenetwork.com to start 
the conversation! 

Annual JRN School Supply Drive
It's time once again for our annual school supply drive, which benefits single parent families in our 
community! This is a fabulous opportunity to help kids get off to a great start in their school year by giving 
them the tools they need to study while alleviating some of the financial stress for 
the parent in purchasing increasingly more expensive school supplies! 

We also are collecting Target, Walmart, or King Soopers gift cards if that is easier for 
you. Many of the older kids are required to have more expensive supplies including 
graphing calculators, multiple binders and specialty items for certain classes.

Visit www.jamesresourcenetwork.com

Non-cash Donations Are Always Welcome!
James Resource Network is able to accept 
market value tax-deductible donations of land, 
property, automobiles, stocks and precious 
metals. For more information, please email 
sandra@jamesresourcenetwork.com.

Love
is patient, love is kind. It does not envy,

it does not boast, it is not proud.
It does not dishonor others, it is not self-seeking, 

it is not easily angered, it keeps no record
of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil

but rejoices with the truth. It always protects, 
always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. 

1 Corinthians 13:4-7

JuLy 2022

A Note from Sandra:
Summer is flying by. Hopefully, everyone is taking time to do some fun outdoor activities with friends and family. 
James Resource Network is working toward our vision to have a retreat center for our families, enabling them to 
have a fun summer break, providing a fun and educational outdoor experience 
for the kids and community for the families. Please agree with us that we will be 
able to obtain all of the resources needed to facilitate this dream.  

As we prepare for 4th of July festivities, let us never forget the sacrifices that 
have been made by so many so that we can enjoy independence and 
freedom. It is such a gift.
  
Be blessed!

Love in Action
My journey into widowhood and single parenting began June 21, 2001, when my 
husband died in his sleep at the age of 46. At that time I had four children still at 
home. I realized that I would not be able to make it on my own, when I couldn't 
even get my arms around all of them at the same time. And yet the Lord showed 
me He would be there whenever I needed Him. He has been true to His word. 

It has been 21 years since that early morning. He has seen us through homelessness 
by providing a condo we could afford when friends bought it for us and kept the 
rent affordable. He provided a new car through James Resource Network when 
mine quit with no hope of repair. He has fed us when money got very tight.

There are still two girls at home. They have special needs with medical needs. The Lord has walked with 
me through illness, hospitalizations and surgeries. We are stable now and I praise Him for that.

James Resource Network has been such a blessing to us many times. I know there is prayer support from 
them regularly. We have been blessed with the Christmas Tea, gifts for the girls, gift cards when they are 
needed and car repairs and service through Hands of the Carpenter and Christian Brothers.

I see JRN as a big part of the Lord's provision for us. – Nancy C.
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